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CO:~-TEXTS. 

FOREIGN SEABOBN]il TRADE-

Gt:SI:C.\L. 

Trade of 18·'H-8::J-Ir-ss thnn thnt of the previous year; proportion of 
iucrcaRC or dr~crenso in caPh yr·ar compared with the preceding 
year from 187-J-80 to }:~81-S:J; azgregatc trade of the last six 
yc·ars; comparati7e development of trade in last twch·e years of 
India, Ln.itrd Kin~dom, France, Germany, Italy, and the "'CniWd 
Stntcs i proportion of trado per head of population in each of 
these countries and in China; excess of exports OT'Cr imports 
in lutlinn trade during the last si.t. years; Secretary of State's 

drawings 

GOVERNMENT TRANSACTIONS-

Imports larger than in 1883-84, ]J;tl£ the vnluc being on account of 

rail wny material 

TRADE THROUGH THE SUEZ CANAL. 

Proportion of trade by this routo to the total import and c:q>ort trade 
in t]JC last two years; share in this proportion of Ex.gland, France, 

Austria, and Iwly 

SHIPPmG. 

Nom her nml tonnnge during cncb of the lnst six years; DT'CrD,t!C cn.pa.
cit.y of VC!'!'(']s again increased; et<tranccs and c1earnnccs of sailing 
vessels nnd steamers, with cargoes nml in h.1.llast; steamers·• 

through the Canal ; movement of shipping, nationalities of \"essels; 

British nnd British Indian, 'Foreign; steamers and sailing vessels; 
nnti,·o crnft; sLnro of each :groyinco in mo'\"'emcnt of ~ipping 

CUSTOMS DUTIES. 

Gross nod net rc'\"'cnuc-import nnd export duties 

GOLD AND SILVER. 

Imports of gold smaller nnd exports larger than i&. 1883~84; imports of 

sih·cr I.nrgcr than in nny year since lSi0-80, exports larger than in 
1883-8-t.; value of gold and sih-cr ]eft in the country; Secretary of 
State's drawings; rntcs of exchange in 1883-S! and 1SS4-85 shew 
n continuous decline in 1884-85 

FROVINCIAL TRADE. 

Vnluo of imports and exports; trade of Bengal decreased, of Bombay 
iucreascl1, Uin•rsion of trnJo from Bengal to Bombay; trade of Brit
ish llurma. d~crcascd in consequence of restriction in exports of 

'I' ice 

Share of tmdo und shipping, foreign and coasting, of each of the. ten 
largest ports in India; trade and shipping of the fiv-e principal 
ports in 18:33-84 nnd 1884-85 

TRADE WITH COUNTRIES. 

Proportion of trade with cnch of the principal countries during last 
three ycnrs; rate of o-rowth of trnde with the United Kin"dom 

e " ' 
France, Germany, Italy, anJ the United States, in last ten years • 

1-8 1-5 

9-10 5-6 

11 6 

12-21 6-12 

22 12-13 

23-25 13-14 

26 15 

2i-29 16-1:1 

30-32 19-21 



ii 

IMl'ORT TRADE. 

Vnlno of trade for tho lnst five ycnrs 

Statement shewing tl1c quantities of principal o.rticlcs with their in~ 
crenae or decrease in 1884-85 

Proportion of value of nrticlc.s which increased or decreased in quantity 
to the totnl vnlue of imports 

Table of imports in 1884-85 shewing in co.ch case whether fluctuations 
in value were cnm~cd by increased or diminished quantities imported, 
or by n. rise or fall in prices 

CJassificntion of articles; value of trnde for the last five years nndor 
each of the fi vc classes 

I.-.Animals, living-Horses and other animals. 

n.-.A.rticlcs of food and drink-

Coffee, fruits and vegetables, liquors, provisions, salt, 
spices, sugar, and tea . 

III.-Raw materinls-principal articles-

Coal, silk, precious stones and pearls, ivory, cotton, and 
wool · 

IV.-Articles mnnnfnctnred and partly mnnufnctured-

Yarns nnd tCxtilo fabriCs-cotton twist and piece goods, 
silk goods, woollen goods 

:hfetnls and mr,nufnctures of metal-copper, iron, hard-
,vo.re and cutlery 

Machinery and miiiwork 

Rnilway plnnt and roiling stock 

.Apparel . 

Cbomicnl products, dru9s, &c. 

. • .. 
Minor articles-agricultural implements, arms, works of 

art, books, building matcrinls, cornls, bends nnd false 
p~arls, glassware, matches, paints, paper, stationery, 
printing materials, ships-parts of, urubrollus, nrticles 
imported by post 

V.-Oils-chicfly kerosine 

RE-EXl'ORT TRADE. 

Tot.'ll value during last six years of trade with tho principal countries, 
and of principnl articles exported 

EXPORTS-INDIAN MERCHANDISE. 

Value of trnde for tho lnst five years . 

Sto.tement shewing tho qunntitics of principal articles cxportecl; in·,, 
crease or decrease in 1884-85 

Pl'oportion of value of articles which inct·cnscd or decreased in qunn- · 
tity to the totnl value of exports 

Table of exports in 1884-85 shewing in eoch case whether flnctnntions 
in value wcl'e caused by iucrcnscU or diminished quantities export
ed, or by o. rise or fall in prices 

r.uu. raon. 

33 21 

34 21 

35 22 

36 22-23 

37 23 

38-45 24-28 

46-52 28-29 

53-56 30-32 

57-59 32-33 

GO 33 

til 33 

ti2 33-~·~ 
• 

63 3·1-35 

35-37 

65 37 

66 

67 38 

68-69 39 

70 39~!0 

7l 40 
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Classification of articles, as in imports; value of trade for the last five 
years nuder each of tho fivo classes 

1.-Anima.ls, lil"ing-Horscs and other animals. 

H.-Articles of food and drink-

Coffee, fruits, groin and pulse-gram, oats, rice, wheat, 
pulse, rice flour, jowari and bajra; provisions, spices, 
sugar, tea. 

III.-Raw materials and unmanufactured articles-

Cotton; hides and skins ; jute; saltpetre ; seeds-lin
seed, rape seed, til or jinjili, poppy, earthnuts, castor ; 
silk, teak wood, wool · . 

IV.-Articles manufactured and partly manufactured 

Cotton yarn, cotton cloth, jute manufactures, silk goods, 
woollen goods 

Opium, tobacco, drugs nnd medicines 

Dyes and tans-indigo, entch, myrnbolams, turmeric 

Hides o.nd skins, dressed or tanned, Inc, coir goods 

V.-Oils :-principally castor and cocoanut 

COASTING TRADE. 

Value of trade-imports and exports; valao of Indian merchandise 
decreased and of foreign merchandise increased in 1884·85 

Principal articles-apparel; coal ; coffee; coir ; cotton ; cotton 
twist rmcl picco goods ; drugs and medicines; dyes-indigo, 
myrn.bolams; fruits; groin and pulse-gram, jownri n.nd 
bnjrn., pulse, rice, paddy, wheat, other grains; cntch; hides 
nnd skins; jute; gunny bags; liquors; metnls ; oils ; provi~ 
sions; snit ; seeds-castor, til; silk and silk goods ; spices
b~tc]nuts, cardamoms, ginger, pepper ; sugar; tea; tobacco 
and cigars ; teakwood ; wool, woollen goods 

Coasting shipping 

FRONTIER TRADE. 
. . 

Introductory; nggregntc value of trade, imports and exports, during the 
last thrco years; increase in the year due to increased exports, 
by tho Sindh·Pcshin Stato Railway, of railway material chiefly; 
no rcnl increase in ordinary trade 

Countries with which tmdo is carried or; value of their import and 
export tJ.·ndo for tho last two years 

Principal countries tho trade with which increased, and principal 
articles of trndo with them 

Kushmir :-imports from-drugs) chm·as, fruit and nuts, wheat, rice, 
other grains, ghi, hides nnd sl"ins, raw silk, timber, woollen 
goods-shawls 

--Exports to-cotton twist nnd piece goods; indigo, turmeric; metals 
and metal ware, snit) sugar, tea. . • . . . . 

Upper Durmn.:-imports from~nttle; raw cotton, cutch, hides, vege
tables and mineral oil, silk goods, sugar, teakwood :-exports to
cotton twist and pieco goods, rice, nagpi, salted-fish, salt, ·betelnnts, 
raw silk, silk goods, woollen goods 

72 

73 

74-83 

84-93 

94 

95-98 

99-101 

102 

103-105 

106 

107 

108 

1-3 

4-5 

40-41 

41 

41-48 

48-56 

56 

56-60 

60 

61-62 

62 

62 

68-68 

68 

69 
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Trans-frontier by Sindh-Pcshin Stntc llailwa.y :-imports from-frnits, 
groin, wool :-exports to-railway material, g~nny bags, food
groins, liquors, oils, ghi, sugar, ton, tobacco, cotton piece gooUs . 

Countries the tmdo with which declined-

Southern Afghanistan :-dccrcnsc duo to smnllcr imports of fruits, 
grains, raw woolfrom Kandahar, Los Bey ln. and Kholnt; exports 
to Kandahar diverted from the cnrnvnn routes to the rnilwny; prin
cipal exports-cotton piece goods, indigo, sngnr 

Kabul :-decrease much more in exports than imports; cnn!'cs of 
decrease in exports to Kabul :-principal imports from-horses, 

·drugs, madder, fruits, ghi, raw silk, silk goods, tobacco, wool :
principal exports to-cotton piece goods, indigo, sugar, tea, 
metals 

Nepnl:-trnde with this country crosses the. borders of Bengal nnd the 
North-Western Provinces :-value of trade, imports and exports, 
with both provinces during the last two years 

Principal imports into Bengal-fibres; fruit, gram, pulse, opium, 
provisions :-into th~ North-Western Provinces-horses, cattle, 
rice, ghi, oiJseeds, spices, timber 

Principal exports to N cpo.l : cotton piece goods, metals, provisions, 
spices, sugar, salt, fruits, tobacco, woollen goods 

Other countries-Ladnkh, Thibet, Karennee1 Zimm6, Siam, Northern 
and Southern Sbon States 

PJIIJI. 

6-8 71-72 

9-11 72-i4 

12-14 74-75 


